PS Women is sponsoring a family from Shalom Bayit for Chanukah
Adopt-A-Family provides basic necessi?es, food, and Chanukah giAs and/or giA cards to baCered women and their children facing the holidays alone.
For abused women star?ng a new life, many having leA their homes and possessions behind, Adopt-A-Family is an opportunity for hope and help in
geFng back on their feet.
Here is a liCle informa?on about the family we are adop?ng:
Alison is a Jewish single mother of an elementary aged girl who needed to ﬂee her marriage due to constant emo?onal abuse that was becoming physical.
She also has two college age teenagers, a boy and a girl. Alison began to see her daughter becoming increasingly worried and upset, and leA to help
create a safe environment for them both. They are beginning to thrive emo?onally, even through the ﬁnancial strain of building a new life.
Wish List
DAUGHTER (aged 7) Winter boots and jacket (size 1 kids boots, size 8 jacket), Books, Arts and craAs supplies
COLLEGE AGE SON: Winter boots (mens size 12), Winter Jacket, (mens size M)
COLLEGE AGE DAUGHTER:
Winter Jacket (size women’s M)
MOM:
GiA card(s) to Macy’s or Target
Guidelines for the gi2s:
New items only please!
Please giA-wrap the items.
We prefer that you not include a card due to conﬁden?ality. Shalom Bayit will add personalized cards to your giAs before delivery.
All members of PSC are invited to help make this family’s Chanukah brighter. You can either purchase a giA or make a dona?on. You can sign up online at
hCp://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080544adab2f4-adopt2 or let Sue Blockstein (sue@webfootc.com, 650-465-2572) know if you will be making a
dona?on or buying a giA by Dec 18.
GiAs will be collected at the PS Women’s Brunch on Dec 18th. If you can’t make that, please contact Sue.

